
Economical Furs.
Many prntrel people do not vr.int to paj $100 to ?400 or ?500 for a »*t cf fnrt, *n&

yet want something which willciv? satisfaction, up-to-date in style and worth the raonrT

they expend. Ihave the goods !

Complete sets, (muffs and boas), $25, $S3, $*5, $50, ?7"> upwards.

C. C. SHAYNE,
IMPORTER AND FACTLRER,

WHOLESALE DEPT.— I29 and 131 West 41st Street.
RETAIL DEPT.

—
124 and 126 West 42nd Street.

After All That Period in Same Eooms
Woman 111, Fails First Time.

After psytag her rent regularly for thirty-«lglit
years for the liae spartments Mrs. E!:zabe:h. Gal-
lasber, n laandresa irbo lived at No. C2S Eaat
TV»nty-seccni:-6t., vras evicted Friday n'.ght, eh«
eaid. because tbronsli Illness she had beer, unable
to pay rh» \u25a0\u25a0- rent Eor two srr.a'.l rooms on the
second Boor of the ree story tenement house.

TIM house Is opposite the East Twerty-seoond-st.
police Btat'on. sr.d on learning the story Captain
HlflftUT pr_ve the o'd \u25a0worr.a-. shelter for the night,
and m Saturday niornir.R paid he' rtnt for her. In
•tattari&S her. tb» captain is repaying a debt etand-
irg for be last forty-one years. At that time. Mrs
GcQagber liv—la: N'r> 829 East Twcntj-»econd-st.,
next d'J r-r ro tl ;\u25a0 c etatlon. which was burned
U tba pround by tha draft rlotera. 6h^ did what
the couid to prevent th* burning of the etation: dm and or- falling gave Captain John meror..
who was '.n command of the precinct, and his men
the.ter In h«r home.

Cotirt Calls Stocks of Company Worthless
—

Refuses Payment in Them.
JudC* Holt, la ths United Statee District Court,

yesterday ref-asea to conf.rm the proposed settle*
memt or composition offered by Dr. WUUssn E.
TVcodend to his creditors. S'.r.ee his failure Dr.
V~oo<Ze::-i had reorganized a stock company with
a capltaJ stork of $400,000. divided in 4.000 shares, of
which LSDB are omir.on p.r:i 2,600 preferred. The
propceed MttlMMßt rr \u25a0 I •• h the approval, appar-
ently. oJ tr.e eredH consisted of payment
ir. toll li tbs si I :;er ooaipsny.

TodCt Ho.t df" -he- statute under which
tne corr.pary trs provides that no stock»r.»,'.i be issi:#d • ! cash or property eon*
|i/:trit'r3r'. Holt Bald, representing
l-l-' d3':':r haul to the court that thePvn- tf ri<X» cub ipall in. and that the
"""tttratioa on »h. • remain!^ J399.000 was

J? "f'J*<i the ..-at to use the name and
\u0084'' --; '->\ tt« business foiutwly onducted hv Dr.• occrr.d.^ Judge Holt says that Bach consfdera-..jr. wou..a not be legal a.« the 5599.000 of stockwou.d be practically worthlen.

WOODENBS SETTLEMENT DENIED.

Art Sales and Exhibitions.___ ——-
\

Art Sales and Exhibitions.

important Sale of

HIGH CLASS PAINTINGS,
{Now on Exhibition

AT THE

FIFTH AVENUE ART GALLERIES
366, 368 Fifth ay. (near 34th st.i

THE COLLECTION OF THE I.ATE

George R. Blanchard,
(Formerly President of the Erie Railway),

for the estate of his la:e wM

Mrs. Delia A. Blanchard.
ALSO

The Collection of Mrs. E. Leroy Stewart.
WITH

SEVERAL IMPORTANT ADDITIONS. BY THE

GREAT MASTERS.
THE SALE WILL BE HELD ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS NEXT

AT 8:15 O'CLOCK
In the Grand Ball Room of the

Waldorf-Astoria.
MR. JAMES P. SILO WILL CONDUCT THE SALE.

CATALOGUES MAILEDON RECEIPT.OF 25 CENTS.
PRISOXZB GETS PRIVATE HEARING.

Auction Sales.RjOGELY'S FiiltiiGliL FORECASTS.
Mr en sal flews on th» irrn^ral rr-.a-k*: ar- beartar..

but U d'J«5 not follow (BSNfMBE thSS IM gso4 thir.gs
"run loos<?." Lu.«: weak our H Jt /* pAt BCBdt BJOOa;
sad th« week b^f^r*I'a..- Mall: ekJi with a 15 point sd-
vance as w« predicted IhlS w«li >x.:r \u25a0\u25a0•!\u25a0.* beM b-'." is
up oaly S r''!r;

'»in-:»- !a«: M'r.ilay m.-irnlnc. but U ':'a- <t

to advan.-e Urn other ten the i^m.nj w**k. A:
•• "

"pup" wb know •(\u25a0 i» \u25a0•M I be rtp« '\u25a0'\u25a0' :-°:-° points at
any time. BmKh tb« ab->ve out Dally Etfttsc Pssyd SI
4::;" f- M

- IS pn DMOth] steaks ol rwa stsirtttd bbmbm,

OB Whleh ilpstwa, public and Ki»:d<>n> n.'.'M'* art- .\u25a0-\u25a0.

bullish; but which may sell 2U i->tn:» lower before agala

touchtns :h«tr mwil tops.

A. N. RIOQELY, 20 Broad St.. N. V.

Sr.ys He Is City College Physical Culture
Director— Shoplifting Charged.

A man « b first gave the name cf H. J. Smith,
are tater that of Herman J. Boss, of No 68 v.'est
Or.c tmiUh la-sad-seyenth-sU and ta<

,
he was a

director cf , sial culture at tfae liege of theS?JI,15r3 was ytster<ia held in wo ball

f*to *
h-d Privately. tfaitstra^\u25a0' -..-•*onh. who i« prosecuting >ii ,y,n

3laeli!trate
plifdrg --..-•.-'•< '- r.--fct

&1' lhose arrested
\u25a0 « \u25a0

" &r5 but .±'o-Sw P»Jr»ts exam-
\u25a0 r*d-and-thirty-esY.

W. of

lawyer said he wa? employed by th'^rv" . is
\u25a0\u25a0•

,f New-Tor- nn^cted v
pf',of th>*

«8 West One-hundn»d-a\ • • 2* \u25a0

-••,\u25a0 discuss ma StSl refused

NO STEEL RAIL POOL DECISION.
The published report that a decision bad been

reached by the umpire selected to settle the dif-
ferences between the Btee] rail pool and the Lack-
awanna Steel Company was declared yesterday to

bave been tnac ral Not all of th- briefs ar.d

other papers to he presented by the two parties to

the oor.troversy have yet been completed, hut it is
expected that all will be in th.» umpire's bands
c-arly this week, and it is thought probable that

be will announce his decision before the end of the
w*ek. ihe Larka.war.iia Steel Company h«« been
Insisting upon. 17^ per cent of the entire Steel rail
tonnage of the country, While the poo', has been
willingto allow it no more than 15 per cent. It is

generally expected in well Informed 'iisxters thai
15 per cent of the tonnage will be allotted by the
umpire to tne LaeKawanna Steel Company, ana
that that corporation will i.e.-.>roe a full memo r°

The"members of the pool, It I" understood, after• - .
a seriea of Informal conferences, have pracucauy
decided to maintain tne jince of steel ral.s at ,-s

a ton. a policy with whi h the Lacaawanna steei
Company is In sympathy.

THE N. Y. SKIN AND CANCER HOSPITAL.

At the annual meeting of the New-York Skin

and Cancer Hospital, Second-aye. and Kmetaeath,-

st.. held a f.-w days ago, the followingofflesci ww<
elected- President, J. Cleveland Cady; vice-presi-

dent, \ ii.iam c. Witter; secretary, Dr. l- Duncan
Bulkley an treasurer, Edward Wtnslow rhe re-

rources !the bimpltal have b*en rr*«tly Uxed by

Urn work ol the year. About ny- thousand patients

have been treated la the different tfepaitinents.
•These patients." said one of the officials yester-

,in>. -are. with rare exceptions, working people—

USOSil] erttll others dei.er.Jcl.t on them. A *real

Hammerstein Takes Time by Fore-

lock in New Theatre Dispute.
Oscar Hammerstein was . esterday in

front of the new theatre he is ting for Lew
Fields, In i".--.-•\u25a0> L-st Bar. Hammerste!

been informed that complaint had been registered

with tha Bureau of Encumbrances by the ;

tors of the American Theatre, west of the new
theatre, protesting ap..'uit the building of the- awn-
ing from the theatre to the sidewalk. This
ing is of the same character as those In front of
most of the uptown theatres.

Mr. Hammersteti ed to mak» a test -ase.
•I went to the theatre." he said, "ar.d then I

Captain Hayes, of the West Talrty-s. v-unl.
Iasked him the easiosi way to get arrested,

Uld brlrur the ease to the courts. 1.

me what to do."
Mr Hammersteta then shouldered a shore] and

went out to the sidewalk In front of the new build-
ing and began to shovei Industriously. After he
had worked for fiveminutes, his i;k hat ti!: at a
rakish angle, Captain Hayes declared him under

Ht> wis urrjdftn«'<l in due form, and his pedigree
taken. Hail was furnished by his son tor his father's
appearance •: co .rt to-day.

••Lan, going to n^'ht this case through every court
that Is necessary," said Mr.Hammersteln last night.
"ThP allegation of the American

-
Ltre people

that the awning in front of mj» theatre constitutes
a nuisance, as it obstructs the view of theirs, is

nonsense Tbe tiling works both ways. The awn-
Ingin Ironl of the American Theatre likewise shuts
.iff the view of my atre."

The specific ohnrge on which Mr. Hammerstein
waa arrested waa a violat of the corporation
ordinance In refusing to stop wnrk on an Iron
Structure extending tieyond the stoop line when
ordered to do so.

DIGS TO GET ARRESTED.

Woman Alleges Also Man Threat-
ened to Arrest Her.

John H. Turner, twenty-seven y»ars old. of No. 47
Oramercy lark, was arrested last night by the
Tenderloin police, charged Ti-ith impersonating an
officer, on the complaint of Mrs. M. Smith, of No.
173 East Seventy-fourth-st. Mrs. Smith was walk-
ing east through Twenty-flrst-st. when she saw
Turner approach two young girls. The man ac-
costed th<=-m. she says, <*mi rried to I'etam them,

Mrs. Smith then proteacod at his action, and
Turner, she alleges, replied:

"I was only going to arrest these tirls. but Iwill
take you along, too. if you don't shut up."

Mrs. Smith did not "shut up," but called to two
patrr:men across the street, who arrested Turner
after hearing her story.

TRIED TO DETAIN GIRLS.

Infant Is Placed in Barrel and
Burned Fat ally.

Paterson. X. J.. Nov. 26.—When Moses T. La
Forge, of No. 549 Broadway, went into the cellar
of his home to-day he heard the cries of a baby.
Upon investigating he found a newborn child
lying on hot ashes in an ash barrel. The little
one's face was burned, and Mr. La Forge had It
taken to the General Hospital as soon as possible.
Itdied shortly after being admitted. County Physi-
cian Mcßrlde said the child apparently was in
good health except for tha burns it received in
the a?h barr 1"-!

An Investigation rrs'-.HM in the arr»st r>; i.iaEnplehardt. ;i •;\u25a0 years old whowas employed as a servant in the La Forge
The police say *h? 1= -r of the child.

HOT ASHES BABY'S BED.

Outsider Wounded in Rival Tongs'
Figh t Dies

—
Amother Hurt.

John Baldwin, of No. 106 Xassau-st ,Brooklyn, the
laborer, who was shot in the abdo.nen on Friday
night in the. street duel near No.=. 10 and 12 Bow-
ery between memb^ra of rival societies of China-
men, died last night in the Hudson Street Hospital.
Mrs. Caldwin is so poor that it is doubtful Ifshe
can bury hf>r hOSbaiMl

The fusillade of bull ts. one <>f which hit Baldwin,
was fired by members of the Ong Long Tor,-; Bod-
ety at members of the Hop Bias; Tong Boctety, with
whirh they have been in deadly feud fur severs!
years.

Horace Lordl. of Xo. 6 Ro^seveit-st.. who also
was wounded, was drinking withBaldwin in Kelly's

saloon. No. 10 Bowery, when bullets crashed
through the glass in the swinging doors.

Two of the Chinamen arrested wore armor. One
wore a cat of chum mail, made of overlapping
rings of steel, bo heavy that he could hardly wad-
dle under Its weight, and which made it easy for
the police to capture him. The other was pro-
tected by a quilted, steel reinforced jacket, so thick
with silk and ootton padding as to bo pra
bulletproof.

The long standing quarrel between the rival so-
cieties was was aggravated on November 2. when
Mock Duck, leader of the Hop Sing Tung, was shot
In a fight, said to have been planned to encompass
his death. A Chinaman from Vermont, who. It waa
said, had been chosen by lot to assassinate Mock
I>jck. was e.rre3tod at that time.

Members of the Ong Long Tong knew that Mo^k
Duck was discharged from the hospital la.st
Wednesday. Th*-y also knew that the Hop Sing
Tongr was expected to be present In a body at a
performance in the Chinese Theatre Friday night.
They thought Mock Duck might also attend.
Therefore, when the performance closed and the
audience went out. the Ong Long Tongers blazed
aw;ty.

Detective Powers, of the Elizabeth-st. station,
one of the officers who arrested Wing Sing for
shooting Mock Puck, received a note last ?at.:r-
day, he says, written in good Bng?l#h4 which said:

You can never convict Wing: Sing-. Before he
would be convicted one hundred Chinamen would
be killed. Mock Duck would never testUy
him. And if Carr ar;.: : In their at-
tempt to convict this man they would te. dona
away with.

Powers says he owes his life to the fact that he
left his gloves at home and wora a pair borrowe-i
from anothor officer, which were too large for him,

on Friday night. Ong I>in£. the man with the steel
coat, shoved a revolver into his stomach and pulled
the trigger whon he trit<i to grab the Chinaman.
The trigger. In dt'sr-oridiiie, Ftrurk a loose fold of
the glove on his left hand ami th« cartridge waa
not exploded. Powers hiiving clnsod his hand over
the \u25a0weapon.

Hul Gow, of tho Hop Sing Tong. declared wh»n
the priso.iers were arraigned yesterday; that mem-
bers of the Onp Long Tonsr went to his store, onThankpgriving afternooi and challenged him to a
street duel. That n:eht others of the ririjtr Long
Tons set rlre to a house Rt No 10 Doyers-sC in
which were sleeping members of the Hop SinsTong, who owne-i a restaurant there.

Joseph Price, a real estate agent, of No. 20 Kliza-
teth-st.. was in court to Identify, if h» could, theman who phot him. H( said that a 1 ullet hit and
carried away a part of bis left ear, and that mem-
ber corroborate! his story.

CHINAMAN'S SHOT FATAL.

NEW-YORK DAILY TUir»r;\E. BUNDAT. NOVEMBEB 27, 1001

F. C. Bradlee. of Boston. Married Daughter

of Marblehead hoe Cutter.
'by nunui •

TO THi: THtBIN'E !
Uarblehsad, M.'.ss.. Nov. tL—9odetj In this sea-

port has been stirred by the announcetnei
day thai young f. c Bradi^e. win of '•' -' "'
rri!l!..nH!r- bad sloped with ami married Miss

Marlon Knfgnt, of this town, daughter ol » r*-

\u25a0pected ahoe nrtter. Th. \ mm married on
Mumlay' ;it the home Irf Ihr Key !'. A All*
youn* Pis<H«e '•\u25a0 s not hreah the new. to his BamUy
until Thanksgiving Eay. nor to Boston society

until tu-ilay.

TO MA/xE A TOUR OF THE FAR EAST.
\u25a0

\u0084 •\u0084• -irtliiM.! V n.'lel-!. ';.rr:;erty Am»rlcan
agenl in Egypt, sailed yesterday for

on Urn KSalg Albwt. ll*was accompanied
fey his wife and win mafea ;» wnof the Far E*at-
Amor.,- t>* other |t—rngsn srerr A. .i Dreaellßfca-

f- Marios QSWj
Mr r\n«i Mr*- Arthur V.

Kes Irs

«H.\T UM IMJI.I.AK WUL DO.

Writ* to Mmn»w.' rural«h«l Hoom D*v* •̂\u25a0\u25a0• •*
Tb* Tribune, and Irant.

MILLIONAIRES SON WED POOR GIRL.

CMstattaej of

$100,000X0 Worth ol Jewelry. Diamond*.
pret. Mi Stones. Merho^ Silvtr.

. _.„ . , . \u25a0 ixniftccni and natty art »trw- . ,• \u25a0
• VorU

proportion ol maladies are curab'.c. but while they

list th*y ire of such a nature as to corn I
shut th- victims out of employment or positions

r.f any kir;.l. It is the work of this hospital to set

such people upon their feet, restoring then to In-
dependence, m:ik:r.g then helpful factor* n the
community Instead <jf \u25a0SBBSI burdens- both Ir
themselves and others."

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches,
Sterling Silver, Etc.

C. H. LUEN^ENE. Auctionser.

MONDAY. Nov. 28th.
ntoaa io'clock cirrn.a r m.
\nd f^iiowirc (tayi lurtaß torn w«k.

By -> :\u25a0

ARflltn.M.P RITUKKFOUP \SSIiiSEK.
I;iMME BROTHERS. Attorneys.

llm entire r.<.**n'.:\ m: Koch of

FIELD & VOLZ. Imp rters,

15 M&iden Lan«, near Broa.d\»jvv. N. Y^

Eighteen Witnesses in Case of Driver Who

Left Old Man by Roadside.
George E. Mack, of No, S3 Wesi Forty-fourth-

\u25a0t who It Is alleged, was drivlm the automobile

Which hit the wagon of Jacob demons, a market

gardener Of \\.-; Chester, on November IT. and

who left the old man, severely injured, by the

roadside, was arraUned before Magistrate Horan,

in the Morrlsama court, yesterday. Aft-rpleading

not guiltj to a charge of criminal '"\u25a0 '1--'1 and

assault, the case was continued^ examination

on !•ecember ">.
The .rnment van taken on account of he

Inabilityof Mr. Clemon, to be present He suf-

fering from a partial para; ol the right sde

as the result of bis Injuries, and bis condition stll
is precarious. , .

Before tne ca.«e was called three big tourteg

cars .toM*din front of the eoortnoose. and eigh-

teen persons, h'x of them women, who !»v*B^nsubp.2-n.aed a. wttmssrs. filed into the »tr«om.
Of these wline«s«*, uncording t" .'"':. of V-,
Ehe most important Is Mis. May H'U.len of N,
434 West Tbirty-nrth-st. She ttta a[le^;\ ll7n

neBa

e
B

o
'
f
l

the automobile with the l'lJ»«»ner »t tne »me «

the accident, and Is said to t>av!,*S
pinned the old man up tn Uie bianin-i.

Then Is Taken to Hoboken, Beaten and
Robbed

—
Assailants Caught.

George A. O'N'eil. of No. 8* Centre-»t.. Manhat-
tan, was the complainant before Recorder Stanton.
in Hoboken. yesterday, against four men who, he
said, had beaten and robbed him. The accused
men wer« James Smith, of No. 332 Eldridge-st.;

"Sol" Lehrer, of No. 10 Rivington-st.; Cornelius
Laxney, of No. 2^ Elaridge-st., and Jam»s Trotter.
of No. 103 Third-aye. About 8 o'clock yes-
terday morning Policeman Garlc heard cries of

•Murder!" a*- Washington and F*rry *ts.. Hobo-

ken. and found O'Neil lying on the sidewalk. Ho

saw three men running away, gave chase and
caught them, with a f";irth man. in the ferry-

house, where they were waiting to take a boat to

Manhattan.
O'Neil says that at 1 o'clock he was at Twenty-

thlrd-st. end Thlrd-ave.. Manhattan, and he does

tot know how ... came to be in Hoboken. The,„„,,. believe that the four prisoners drugge Mm
ai <1 took him over the river for the purpose of rob-
bery The police say that whei the men were
searched a

•
watch, which had been taken from

O'Neil was found on Smith. Smith declared that
it must have t>een put in his pocket by one of ths
other men. The four men irere held, without bail.
on a arse of highway robbery.

GO TO COUHT IN AUTOMOBILES.

MAN IS DRUGGED INNEW-YORK.

President Finley on Free Tuition in
State Universities.

TBT tclecpaph TO the Tniß':\E.]
Princeton, N. J., Nov. 26.— The eighteenth annual

convention of the Association of Colleges and Pre-
paratory Schools of the Middle States and Mary-
land was held In Alexander Hall yesterday and to-
day. The bureau of Information, where members
registered and deposited railway certificates, was
on the first floor of Dodge Hall. When the meet-
Ing waa called tc order ye«terday there was an ad-
dress of welcome by President Woodrow Wilson
and a response by Dr. Truman J. Backus, of
Packer Collegiate Institute. Brooklyn.

At the afternoon session the topic. "Is the Pay-
ment of Tuition in the Free Etate University a Just
Charge on the Public Treasury?" was handled by
President John H. Finley, of the College of the
City of New-York. He said In part:

It Is to be. perhaps, the greatest aafetruard
apalnst economic socialism, this sharing of the
rich aiid pr^>r alike in the heritage of th* throffa
that are beyond the things of mere livelihooJ.
Democracy, if it flourish, must keep the way open
f"r ri h and poor alike to the dearest possessions
of the race. Ibelieve that the lengthening, Irofid-
f-i..:.k- and h»iEht»nli;ir of democracy's own life
makes the payment for this a Just chaxsa against
her tr"..?ury.

President Finley was followed by Professor John L..
Stewart, of Lehigh University, on the same subject,
and he dwelt at some length on President Ftnley*s
sayings. At 4:80 p. m. a classical conference was
held In Dodte Hall, and the topio "Ideals In the
Study of the Classics" was discussed by Professor
KlrbyFlower Smith, of Johns Hopkins University,
and by Archibald L. Hodges, of Wadleigh High

School. New-Yoik City, after which a general dis-
cussion of the study of classics was held. In the
evening an address by Edgar Gardn«r Murphy,
executive secretary of the Southern Education
Board, on "Education In the South" was a pleasing
nil |ect to the audience.

At 10 o'clock this momir.g the convention a*aln

assemble-! In Alexander Hall, and the topic "The
Simplification of the Secondary School Curricu-
lum" was discus**! at pome length by Professor
Martin G. Brumbaugh, of the University of Penn-
sylvania; Miss Louise H. Haeseler. of the Phila-
delphia High Schools for Girls, and Principal
James O. Croswell of the Brearley School, of New-
York City. The meeting then closed with the elec-
Uon of officers for the ensuing year.

Among the prominent delegates at the convention
were Professor Joseph Swain, of Swarthmore Col-
lege: President Langdon C. Stewardson of Hobart
College, President E. D. Warneld of Lafayette Col-
lege. C. W. Cabeen. of Syracuse University; W. A.
I>a.mbertor:. of the University of Pennsylvania;

Professor Thomas G. Fiske. of Columbia Univer-
sity; H. L. Wilson, of Johns Hopkins University;
Professor F. F. Cran*, of Cornell University; Pro-
fessor F H. Stoddard. of New-York University,
and Professor A. B. Shumway, of the University of
Pennsylvania.

After the clos« of the convention the delegates
visited all the collegs buildings a.id important
places of interest. They atartei this evening for
their home*.

COLLEGE HEADS CONFER.

The directors of the Union Theological Seminary,
a.ter louk del.beration, have voted to fall back oncharter obligations as expressed in the original
preamble to the constitution adopted in 1836 (and
in tne) act of incorporation In 183S.

llu.se (obligation*; do not r<»qulre a subscription
to the Westminster Confession of Ftdth for di-rectors or professors, which was an additional pro-vlHlon, now removed.

No doctrinal statement has been substituted, buttne purpose of the and the obligations ofits officers are sufficiently set forth In the preamble
referred to, which provides, among other things,
that the seminary shall always furnieh instructors
tn the standards of the Presbyterian Chuich. It is
true that the seminary recently received gifts
amounting to $240,000.

The last paragraph refers to the report that the
receipt of (rifts of this amount followed the semi-
nary'!" reported action. John Crosby Brown, the
president of tha seminary directorate, declared that
any Information must come from Dr. Brown, of
the faculty.

The Rev. Dr. Charles Cuthbert Hall, president of
TTnlon Theological Seminary, who Is tn Chicago,
pent the following dispatch to The Tribune last
night:

Statement about Union Seminary, eiid to have
been made by Dr. Schaff. of Western Seminary, la
in every respect Incorrect and misleading.

Plttsburg, Prnn., Nov. 26.— The Rev. Dr. David
Schley Schaff. prof-ssor cf church history at the
Westers Theological Seminary, Allegheny City, to-
day confirmed the report that the Union Theological
Seminary, of N'ew-Torlc. had discarded the West-
minster Confession of Faith and unanimously
adopted a new creed.

Dr. Bchaff. who recently returned from New-
York, said the action was taken last week, when
tb* benrd of directors received two gifts of $120,000
each. Th« Westminster Confession of Faith, he'ee-
r-'.arei. was a part of the charter of the s«m!-nary, and the members of the board had been obliged
to sign the charter. Sentiment had been growing
against th* Confession, and the break was finally
made last weak.

No Doctrinal Statement Substituted,

Says Dr. Brown.
In an autograph telegraph message dispatched

yesterday the Rev. Dr. Francis Brown, of the
Union Theological Seminary, substantially admits
the seminary's elimination of any obligatory sub-
scription to the Westminster Confession of Faith;
hut denies, however, that any "doctrinal state-
in.-nt" nas been substituted, and declares that the
seminary's obligations include the provision of ln-
structorß "In the standards of the Presbyterian
Church." In the absence of the Rev. Dr. Charles
Cuthbert Hall, the president of the seminary, who
Is In Chicago. Dr. Brown's message was In answer
to the Pittsburg statement attributed to Dr. David
Schley Schaff that the seminary had discarded
the Westminster Confession. The message was as
follows:

UNION STOHY CONFIRMED.

CONFESSION NOT WANTED

ART EXHIBITION IN CHICAGO.
The mort Important art exhibition of .... aeonin Chle-r-.. an, one of the most £t*££~Z\u25a0U la th» w>st, is aimotu for the Art fasti

t'.te of Cfctaco la January, It is knr.^ as
" '-

-*:blt:oß of portraits, ar.i will be ur.der the mandemerit of the Art Institute sad the exhibitor."noiilliiHtss of the Msntefpal Art L«i^ue Ths exect:t!ve committee is composed Of persons who are
<arr.est In the tncourne-m«-nt at art and ths a»pradatiea of art in Chicago The portraits to h.have been setoeted witfi the ereatesi ra,-.

ess i^sf^wrs£^ w ss A GOOD SALESMAN.
:\'.w :\u25a0 :i"\u25a0

'
r mi- mil ler bi'slne* >. U m. "LittleA«l.

of lic I'rucle-" Euiidoy oue-

Choice Practically Unanimous
—

Other Of-
ficials of the Federation Named.

San Franci«co, Nov. y.—
Samuel Gompers w.is

practically unanimously cted pr»" l<3Ti of the
American Federation • -

to-day. One dele-
gate, Victor Ferger, ol ke«\ a leader of the

socialistic elen -' t In ; nt!cn, voted In the
n-gatlve and a«ke<l that . >te be po recorded.
Mr. Gompers received a great .ation when he re-
took the gavel. He rromi«f-i! the delegates to try

to do much more for the labor movement in the
future than he had done in the past. Secretary

Frank Morrison and Treasurer John B Lennon
were unanimously chosen to serve another term.

The following ei*cht vice-presidents were re-elected:
Jame«s Duncan, J >hn Mitchell, James O'Connell.
Max Iforrts, Thomas 1. Kldd, D. A Hay*>n, Daniel
J Keefe and William J- Spencer. The election of
these lattel was by a unanimous choice, except In
the case of Mr. KMd ami Mr. Bpencer. The former
was e'ee'ed over Josep C. Bahlh of ih<* Broth-
Thood. of Painters, by a vote of U.WI to MO.
The latter d«-fented James tHmea, h. w. Sherman
faiid O. A. Tveltmoe. John Mr Ht, of the United
Hatters was elected unanimously as a fraternal
delegate to the British Trade Cnlon Convention.

A TUG SINKS A STEAM LIGHTER.

Kamated by Tug No. 32 of the Pennejlvanla Hail-
road, the steam lighter Maria of the Old Dominion
Steamship Company sank about two hundred feet
trr tne Fulton Ferry Blip. Brooklyn, yesterday.

Cantata Oscar Simonson, of No. H8 i'a.-inc-nt..
Brooklyn, and t:.>- flve members of i...- crew, were
taken off tin* sinking boat by the tug James Watt.

Widow Gives Up Fight for Body
—

Police
Not Needed.

There was no trouble at the funeral of Charlet
W. Sample, the drygoods man, which was held a»
the home of Mrs. Albert J. Douglass, his sister, at
No. 1,312 Avenue F. Flatbush. yesterday afternoon.
In Fplte of the efforts of his wife, from whom he
had been separated, to get possession of the body.

Justice Marean, In the Supreme Court, decided in
the morning to prant an order permitting the body

to be burled from the Douglass home, where Mr.
Sc.rr.;.:<s died from pneumonia on Wednfsday. He
did this after the circumstances had been explained

to him by Lewis Trevor, counsel for the Douglast

family. Mrs. Sample decided to take no further
aotion. and attended the funeral of her husband,

accompanying the body to the gray« in Green-
wood. Captain Pinkerton, of the Flatbush po'.lce
station, detailed several men to the Douglass
house, but they remained outside and their «e.rvloes
were not needed.
Mr. Sample had a prosperous drygoods business

at No. 128 Smith-st. Since separating from his
wife he had lived over the store, and she made a
home for herself and their children at No. 163
Court-et. When he was taken sick he went to his
sister's honr- Mrs. Sample fays sh<» went there
and could rot get in. but Mra. Douglass BaJ the
bell was out of order, and she did not kr.ow of the
wlfe'o visit. After Mr. Sample's death Mrs. Bample
g-ot a burial p«rmlt and sent an undertaker tc get
the body, but tn* Douglass family refused to gHe
it up.

ALLEGED MURDERER IS CAUGHT.

Negro Is Wounded with Buckshot in Chase
of Seven Miles by Constable.

Trenton, K. J.. Nov. 3C.
—

A colored man, supposed
to be Frank Baylor, who 1s wanted on the charge
of murdering George and Henry Henderson, also
colored, at Bethayres, on Tuesday night, last, was
orreFteil to-day by Constable Mason, at Morris-
vllle, Perm. The man was captured after a chaM
of seven mil«-s. When locked up he refused to
make anvstaiement exctpt to say that his name 13
Chnrl«»9 Walton.During the chase Walton was Phot twice by
Mason with buckshot. On» shot ised through
Walton's ear, and he v> s alt slightly wnun<ie<3 In
the side. Walton Is h

'
for 1

-
: tltlcation.

A. F. OF L. RE-LLECTS GOMPERS.

NO TEOXTBLE AT SAMPLE FUNERAL.

M:ss Allelne Lord was the daughter of Haynes
Lord, a New-Tor* merchant, who. a quarter of a
century ago. owned a drygoods store at No. 170
Daam-SJti Sh« was a woman of brilliant Intellect
and many eccentricities, who lived the life of a re-
cluse In a seven room cottage In an aristocratic-
section of SomerviUe. She r.ever allowed any o:ie

to enter her house during her life, and wfaea ehe
became ill she left her abode and died at the home
of a neighbor. After her death It was discovered

that ehe had spent the taat twe.ve years of her life
In two B«mtlly furnished rooms, secretly guarding
one of the largest collations of merchandise and
family treasures ever hoarded by a w«n»an. The
amount involved In the contest of her willIs $68,0>J0.

David Porter Lord Passes Axvay at
Age of Seventy-eight.

Montclair, X. J., Nov. 28 (Special).— David Porter
Lord, the contestant In the now "celebrated case"
of Mlas Allelne Lord, of Somervllle. X. J., his half
Bister, who left a big fortune to charity and cut off
her relatives, died here last night at the advanced
age of eeventy-eight. The death certificate g yea

the cause of death aa malignant disease of the pros-

tate nerve. In the closing days of his life ho wu

ice^t In quarantine by reason of scarlet fever In the
house where he lived, in Valley Road.

The passing away of Mr.Lord will have some ef-
fect on the will contest, although his sister, Mrs.

John Haynes Lord, lives here, and may now come
forward as a contestant. She was at 6omervllle
during Miss Lord's Illness. Sh« was married to
Miss Lord's brother. She was, however, related to

i the Lcrda through her mother, who wu an aunt of
iMiss Lord. Mrs. T>. Porter Lord survives her hus-
|bsaA.

WILL CONTESTANT DIES.

Before the posse could be reinforced the mur-
derers escaped. After their flipht, a Pinkerton de-
tective searched the house, finding a sheet of
paper on which was written several times "PrecS
Lewis," "Fred Ladulx. Hartford. Conn."' An ex-
haustive pfarch determined that Fred Ladulx
was a lieutenant In the United States army who
had been killed In Manila; that Fred Lewie, of
Hartford. Conn., h.id been a member of Ladu'x's
ronipany. ano that Fred Lowis was George
Collins of Hartford. Conn. Th» Plnkertor. repre-
sentatives foiind Collins in that city afisociatinf
with Rudnlph. The PlnkPrtons. co-operating wi:h
the Hartford police, after a desperate fiffnt, ar-
rested Rudolph and Collins on February 28. 1903.
f.ncliriK over JS.OOj on the prisoners, and JB.'tOO in
currency and groM In their trunk. Some of this
was subsequeniiv identified by the cashier of the
Bank of Union as part of the loot of his bank.

Collins ar.d Rudolph were taken to Union. Mo.,

and lodged for eaf> keeping In the county Jail at
Et Louis, from which, on July 7, Rudolph made
a daring- escape through a skylight. Collins was
convicted of murder ir. the first degree and hanged.

The Pinkertons found Rudolph in the Lansing,
Kan. prison, to which he had been sent for a safe
burglary. Ho was brought back to Missouri and
convicted.

The expenses Incurred In apprehending Rudolph
and Collins were defrayed by tha American Bank-
ers' Association.

hong and Successful Search for
Burglars and Murderers.

The American Bankers' Association was aAvleed
yesterday by Ita detective *£«>nt!i( the Pinkerton»,

that the Supreme Court of Missouri afllrmed the

decision of the lower court In the conviction of
William Rudolph, alias "Ths Missouri Kid." who,

on March 26, was convicted at \ nlon. Mo., of the

murder of Schumacher, a Pinkerton detective.

The execution of Rudolph Is Bet for January 13.
William Rudolph, alias "The Missouri Kid," and

Oeorgre Collins. &llaa "Black Frank." two "ye^g

men." on December 2T, 1902. robbed the Bank of
Union. Union, Mo., of over $12,000 and $110,000 In
valuable papers. By revolver shots they deliber-
ately alarmed the citizens of the town before they

attacked the bank. Collins, with two large re-
volvers, held Intruders at bay. while Rudolph, with
nliro-s;lycerine. demolished the vault and safe of
the bank. Both escaped on horseback, pursued

by a posse of Union citizens, who failed to capture

them. The Bank of Union is a member of the

Ar.ierlcan Bankers' Association.
Instructions were Immediately Riven the Pinker-

tor.s at Bt. Louis to capture the burglars. Charles
J. Schumaoher was detailed on the ease, and In
the middle of Ji^iuaty obtained a clew indicating

that the burclars were then at Stanton, Mo.

Schumacher obtained the necessary warrants. an<s
on January 23, 1903. accompanied by three deputy
sheriffs, planned to arrest the burglars. They were
living;in a deserted miners' boarding neuse on a
hill. Rudolph and Collins opened fire on Schu-
macher, who ftil.

BETRAYED BY WRITING.
OPES VIAKITT SECTION

SPITTISG IS THE SUBWAY

perfectly matched, dressed ready for articles to order.
Skins from Kamsch.itka District. $30, $60, $75, $100 mch.
Trom .Inkntsk. District, $100, $125, $150, $S 10, $885,
From Alec Wilderness on Leni River, betwc a the Arctic Circle nn<i

Arctic Sea, Imperial Crown.
-

C. C. SHAYNE'S

Russian Sable Skins
Sale of

Chinchilla, Siberian Squirrel, Holeskin,

Bear, Lynx, Fox,

Persian Lamb, and Sealskin,

Fur Lined Garments, Automobile Coats,
Sleigh and Carriage Robes.

All goods are markpd in plain riffures .md at the lowest possible prices at which
reliable goods can be sold.

Is very fashiomble and Its popularity is increasing d*ily. Ihave an nnusually larf*
stock of genuine Royal F.rmine pure White skins, and nn immense variety of the new

shapes in muffs and neck and shoulder pieces.
Muffs $50, $60, $75 up.

Neck pieces at corresponding prices.
All the new shapes in

Royal Ermine

specia!.
Several odd neck pieces and muffs in both Russian and Hndson Bay Sabtf,which tM

offered at very low prices. Ifyou hive a mutf or neck piece you desire to match, ywa
may find just what you want and save a lot of money. Come and see.

Large assortmrnt. np-tn-datr styles in muff*, scarfs, ho?js. tics, victorfnes and »«"^W
in stock, or to order without extra ch.irge.

Hudson Bay Sable Skins
$10 and $15 per skin and an advance of £.5 per skin on each grade up t*
$90 for the best. Handsome skins from $35 to $00.

NOTE:—Ittakes three skins to make an ay,•• _ size uff: and two to sli stlai
for the prevailing; style of ueck pieces. Vlttsjcisni and mantlet in proportion.
Imake a specialty of Ui.sMian Sables, import then nniTmml. duty free. Th*«y

are dressed here better than by any other nation mul manufactured into article*
for wear in uiy own workshop.

Ido not sell Mended or darkened Itus«i.in or Hudson Ear Sables nor Mink, for
the reason that they d > not iriv.- satisfaction. Ladtw CMBplßia of a mottled, shab-

by appearance after beina: worn a snort tine.

An article so Tataable aa Sable sbonld be porcbaaed In a aas4 lijrhton a clear
duy. from 9 o'clock in the morning until 3 In the afternoon.

The Sable Department has been removed to my new building on 41st St., where
the light is splendid.

Advertising Vandals Can Hardly

Wait for Their Prey.

.1
-

of the R»P'd Trar
-s!t

Catfl the n«t meeting of
probBbl.that «ny

Ulll"lllllrtM0R *rT^S±M
-

advertising sip* «*d
.tap. «ffl!»• taken M*"^*??"or which »n the

thP gM MdM,«*TJ^ £rß> of protest. In
ra -v his m«« ', v W*rd & Gow. »ideJ

1 S*lS*1 comply, of th.

and .betteJ br th*°fer
the legaiaspect of

ration, or '^Xc^^ power. save whatthe »ar«rt:slnc rce- 9f" ,
ye power. save what

The Mll!:»"JfffSSi accord to a
action It WJ J^*™,™^* the case.

to-7.rdo»rtrto»^* TOuua Barclay

he of each 6X*l'°°;-r; ld b(S allowed.

WMtWSkIj£! If«>«• are not taken d.wn, the oommU-

LsWwIII be forced to Plea: to ihe courts for an

Junction eompe'.ltt* the^r removal, •*• ™uch

l«cal warfare «•: probaWy b*&in.
L the mean time. -*• advertisir.s; men are loeln*

no opportur.i-.y to display their peter* In a:rcOBt

eve- . station Ir the West Side branch tha signs

ore sailed to the walls. Hanjr of the stations in

the Leijox-fcve. branch are jr«* onflnlshs*. bo that

the m"i preser.t little pl«« for port«r decoration.
Tve adv«r:isir« men, however, are watching the

progrm* of the work keenly, and as fast as a

•uitaMe e;a;e i« bushed, a gaudy si«n Is ready

tm it. r \u25a0 imUiiiminntii already deface the

mlbi at Oae-fcundred-and-twenty-fil'th-et.. and are

Studtaf around the One-hundred-and-thirty-flfth-
6L stat;or. wsJtlnc ta be nailed fart. At the One-

hur.dred-and-sixteeiuh-st. station the csiling U bo

low that there li hardly •*• for them on the

walls. M they are wired Cast to the railings which

boot c*r the station platform.

The r'.ot machines ar<? everywhere in both
trar.ch-s Though there Is not the slightest men-

tfOß 0f them In toe contract, M there is in the

negative clause, through which the operating com-
rar:y c.z'.rr.i the right to have advertising, and the

BarI<J Tkmaslt Commission ordered that they be re-

move! there l.as been no Indication of any re-

raovtl. Or, the contrary, more huve been put Into
rartou; itattens

A protest agstest Bpttttac In the subway was

voiced Jfsttr by "The Medical Journal." which

sa:S. to E' editorial:
-.. general f:ar* eoneemtal the atmosphere of

»be subway seems to have blown away, but a meri-

ace to health remains that angmenti with the
nassini taya W< refer to the nasty habit cf \u25a0ptt-
f.tT%*, aLgttrtlni evidences of which are becom-
«nWcre manifest as travel Increases. At present
»t 1« arr^'-.f.v confined to the rkw J rttons of
the \u25a0nbwu pass.'-.cs and etairways. but as t..e

cr?*-.ders crow holder wii! probably spread over a
more 'itended area. Ifthere Is any place In the
c'tv when our Kven ordinance aga'.net prora.scu-
ons ntttins needs to be rigidly enforced It is in
ths incioeod cur-way. ar.d we hope the police ana
maztetrates will 'how no mercy to the ur.iorg.v-

able ofTer-dere. v> are surprised not to have seen
a notice In any part of the subway forbidding «plt»

tin*
The Bronx Tlafluct weMuu cf the \u25a0utsway wm

thrown open yesterday ir. connection with the

Third ar.3 Second sve. *>rated lir.ea. The first

Train left Oils liUlifliefl figiltiettlit at 4:27

a. by Tve traloa run to Or.e-hun<lre<S-ana-forty-

Btetb-St, w*;ere they are switched to the Thlrd-ave.
t-levated road. At One-hundred-and-twenty-nlnth-
sjt. Qtmj are trs.r.E*erred to the Secor.4-a.ve. Una.
flowT! which they ma to the Battery The time la
tbcrjt fifty minutes In the rush bourt the tralna
are to be rur, oa a four-rr.lnuU headway. They

t«*n:«! to be wi!! patronised.
Blr.ce the oper.:r.g of the Lenox-ave. branch, the

expre?!> lervlce cf the subway has been eomewhat
raUaed T » Increaee ir: the nnmbar of trains

has ptofluoed blodn irhicfa have lasted ar.jTvbere
Opota ore to Sve Cr t'x minotee

For the first twenty-fttna days of its operation
the subway carried £.5,"5,^ passerg-ere. it was Bald
yesterday. This (Joes not fnclude the traffic over
the Lenox-ave. Bus. T;;e daily average since the
fjttday of operation baa v»*-nv »*-n 201,218 paasengers,
making as Income of OOJSS 90.

PAID REXT 38 YEASS; EJECTED.

T^


